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Summer Theatre to perform
second reading of"Don Juan"
by V. Kerry Inman
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The Reader's Theater presented "Don Juan in Hell" on
June 27; a second performance
is scheduled for Friday night
July 19. "Don Juan in Hell" is
a cutting from George Bernard
Shaw's longer work, Man and
Superman. The two acts of Don
Juan in Hell are an expression
of George Bernard Shaw's philosophy of the life force.
The plot is simple. Since his
execution Don Juan has been
in Hell and is quite unsatisfied
with the situation when Dona
Anna arrives after having ended
her long and fruitful life. About
the same time Dona's father
arrives from heaven vowing
never to return. Along with the
Devil the three engage in what
;urns out to be a rather lengthy
.nd vornewhat invol, ed conver.aticsa. George Bernart.

shows himself to be the most
eloquent of the life force philosophers but not the most profound.
The cast of four did not do a
terrible job with the play, but
considering that the audience
paid an admission charge something more was to be desired.
No one need be disappointed
that the play was presented as
it often is as a chamber theater
production. But, next to nothing
was done with lighting, the traditional music was omitted, the
expense of formal wear for the
readers was eliminated, and
nothing was added to the over
all effect of the play by these
omissions.
With the exception of John
Ballou, the readers were not at
their best. True, the audience
was small on the night of the
first produaion, and audience

%pItir until July27

reaction does make for a more
spirited production. But, the
performance of June 27 lacked
almost any kind of enthusiasm.
A little would have added a
great deal of enjoyment.
The weak spot of the play
was the role of Dona Anna.
Mrs. Lynda Salisbury Fentor,
who read the part, filled in for
Mrs Barushok, who was listed
on the program. The weakness
of the part of Dona Anna was
not totally due to Mrs. Fentor's
lack of preparation. Shaw is
particularly unadept at portraying women. There never could
have been a woman like Dona
Anna—not even in Victorian
England.
The production was not entirely satisfying, and no one
seemed impressed that a slipshod job could be done with a
chamber theater production.

To speak

Dr. George Davis, authority on James Whitcomb Riley, will present a reading of
Riley's poems Wednesday,
July 24, at 2 p.m. in the
Main Lounge of the Memorial Union

Dr.George Davis,Indiana
educator,tospeakJuly 24
Dr. George E. Davis, wellknown Indiana educator and
authority on James Whitcomb
Riley, will give a reading of
selections from Riley's works
Wednesday, July 24 at 2 p.m.
in the Main Lounge of the Memorial Union. Davis is recognized as one of the best interpreters of Riley's poems and
has performed them throughout the mid-west.
He received his B.A., M.A.,
and Ph.D. from the University
of Iowa. After serving as teacher and administrator in Iowa
public schools for many years,

he went to Purdue University
where he remained until his
retirement in 1962.
During his years at Purdue.
Dr. Davis became well-known
for his work in gerontology,
serving as chairman of the committee on education of the
White House Conference on
Aging. He has also worked with
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare and the
American Medical Association
and is now chairman and executive director of the Indiana
Commission on Aging and the
Aged.
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The Summer Theatre Company in rehearsal for a scene
from the forthcoming production "LUV." The three
members of the cast for the
July 24-27 comedy are I.enore Grunko (Ellen), Alden
Flanders (Harry), and Neal
Fenter (Milt).

"Taking a Chance on Love," one woman whose moans and
the long-popular Vernon Duke groans while groping for persong that Ethel Waters first in- fect love evoke. a crippling
troduced so successfully, does hilarity in onlookers. Each prenot apply to the play with the posterously tries to outdo the
misspelled title "Luv," ac- others in claming the greatest
cording to Phil Hayes, director unhappiness, travestying t h e
of this Murray Schisgal comedy gloom of the so-called Theatre
at the University of Maine ,of the Absurd.
Neal Fenter (Milt) will have
Summer Theatre to be presented Wednesday through the role of a husband who has
fallen out of love with his wife,
Saturday of next week.
Hayes insists that those Mu- to be played by Lenore Grunko
reserve their tickets for this (Ellen). Alden Flanders
comedy that ran 26 months in (Harry) will be seen as a
New York, will be taking no would-be suicide who is perchance whatsoever. "This is suaded not to dive off a bridge
the convulsingly funny play," and to try love as a cure for
he says, "that Norman Nadel, his pessimism.
The presentation of "Luv"
critic of the New York World
Telegram and Sun, called 'A is being directed by Phil Hayes
perfect comedy,' and that Wal- in the pattern of the original
ter Kerr, then critic of the N.Y. New York production, which
Herald Tribune and later of the was staged by Mike Nichols,
N.Y. Times, called 'The answer who also gave his masterly direction to "Barefoot in the
to a theatregoer's prayer."
"Luv" is a spoof on modern Park," "The Odd Couple" and
fads and poses about love. It the film "Who's Afraid of
does not poke fun at the uni- Virginia Woolf." Its setting on
versal emotion that makes the a bridge high above one of
world go round, but at the cur- Manhattan's rivers has been
rent cliche-ridden, mooning designed by E. A. Cyrus.
Tickets for "Luv" are availpretenses to love that are
sprinkled with Freudian jargon able at the Summer Theatre
and soap-opera sentimentality. box office in the Memorial
Its story involves two miser- Union Building. For reservaably modern, morose men and tions call 866-7557.

The entire cast of "I.I'V"
from a bridge—
the location of the pia,.

Bridge? rehearses
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Religious services available
for area's summer students
Protestant Services will be
held at the Orono Methodist
Church on June 16 and 23, at
the Church of the Universal
Fellowship from June 30 thru
August 4, and at the Orono
Methodist Church from August
11 thru September 1. The services will start at 9:15.
Protestant Episcopal Services
will be held in the Canterbury
Chapel on College Avenue in
Orono. Each service will begin
with Holy Communion at 9:30
a.m. The service at the St.
James Episcopal Church in Old
Town will begin at 7:45 a.m.
Roman C a t i) I i c Sunday
Masses will be held at the New-

Trustees name
Extension Agent

man Center as follows: June 16
thru June 30-8:00 a.m. and
10:30 a.m., July 7 thru August
4-8:00 a.m., 9:30 a.m., and
11:00 a.m., August 11 thru
September 1-8:00 a.m. and
10:30 a.m. Confessions will be
held on Saturdays from 10:30
-11:30 and from 7:00-8:00
p.m. and upon request.
Jewish Services will be held
regularly in Bangor.
Drummond Chapel, located
on the second floor of the Memorial Union Building. will be
open for personal meditation
every day during daylight hours
throughout the Summer Session.
•

•

•

New infirmary lists
summer session schedule
9:00 to 11:00 a.m. and 2:00
to 4:00 p.m.
The Mental Health Clinic
will be staffed from June 24 to
August 16.
The University Health Service is now operating on its
summer schedule. The new infirmary and clinic facilities are
OFFICIAL NOTICE
located at the north end of
ALL STUDENTS W H 0 campus between Bennett Hall
EXPECT TO RECEIVE DE- and Gannett Hall.
Their new schedule is:
GREES at the August 16th
CLINIC: Telephone extencommencement should notify
sion 7511 or Orono 866-7511,
their deans' offices at once.
Monday through Friday, 8:30
George H. Crosby
to 11:30 a.m. and 1:00 to 4:45
Registrar
p.m.

INFIRMARY: The infirmary is staffed with registered
nurses on a 24-hour basis, weekends included.
PHYSICIANS: Physicians
will be in attendance at the clinic Monday through Frida y,

Paul Bunyan Sportsland
featuring

• Arnold Palmer Driving Range
• Arnold Palmer Putting Course
• Major League Baseball Batting Cage
• Remington .310 Skeet Range

Dr. Forest V. Muir, 29,
formerly of Columbus, Ohio,
has been appointed Cooperative
Extension Service poultry specialist for the department of animal and veterinary sciences at
the University of Maine, effective July 1.
The appointment, the first
made for this position, was approved Friday (July 12) by
members of the university's
Board of Trustees.
Dr. Muir, a graduate of
Southern Illinois University in
1961, will be responsible for
the planning, supervision and
evaluation of field trial research
in support of Maine's poultry
industry. His work is expected
to strengthen t h e Extension
Service poultry program
Francis Fortier, prominent
through field research, particuviolinist, will present "Violarly in implementing on a praclin and the Dance" Monday,
tical basis the results of
July 22, at 8 p.m. in Hauck
research.
Auditorium and a violin retory
A native of West Frankfort,
cital Tuesday, July 23, at 3
Ill., Dr. Muir received his masp.m. in Lord Hall.
ter of science degree in poultry
genetics in 1963 from Southern
Illinois University and his doctorate in 1967 from Ohio State
University.
He was a graduate assistant
at Southern Illinois from 1961Francis Fortier, artistic direc- Chad, narrater; will perform
63 and a graduate assistant at
Ohio State from 1963-67. He tor of the Bar Harbor Festival pieces by such well-known comis a member of the Poultry and internationally known vio- posers as Vivaldi, Corelli, Bach,
linist, will give performances on Scarlatti, Minkus, and Samuel
Science Association.
Dr. Muir is a member of The the university campus Monday, Barber.
Tuesday afternoon's program
Society of Sigma Xi and of July 22, at 8 p.m. in the Hauck
Gamma Sigma Delta. He is the Auditorium, and Tuesday, July is a violin recital in which Fortier accompanied by Judith Olprincipal author of two poultry 23, at 3 p.m. in Lord Hall.
The program Monday, which sen, will perform works by Vivpublications and collaborated in
combines the violin and dance, aldi, Mozart, Douglas Moore,
the publication of two others.
is a creation by Fortier, who Cesar Franck, Prekefieff, and
believes that the two go to- others.
Fortier, who has received degether although they are rarely
paired professionally. Fortier grees from Columbia, Yale. and
and his company, consisting of Julliard, made his European deDorothy Fiere and George but in 1966 when he was
Temal, ballet ,oloists; Judith awarded the Bath Festival
Olsen, pianist: and Matthew Award.
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Just a car. One that gets up to 27 mpg, hardly

• RECORDS

ALL LARGE PORTIONS — NO
• SHEET MUSIC

SKIMPY SERVINGS
Big Hamburgers

• INSTRUMENTS
250

uses oil between changes. and goes a long way on
a sat of tires
Of course, the fact that it'slaractical is no secret
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Pine State Volkswagen Inc.
97 South Main Street
Brewer, Maine
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Campus

editorial

the McCarthy error
by Mike Seanlin

tinent
"Vionday,
[and(
in real 3

McCarthy has been elected President. He is sending two envoys to Southeast
Asia to try and settle American affairs. They are General B. Submissive and General
I. A. Coward The plane is about to leave, but first:
— General Submissive, what is your mission in Southeast Asia?
• To get out of Viet Nam. Not to mention Laos, Burma, Thialand, Cambodia,
and Hoboken.
— I see. What is your battle strategy, General Coward?
# Massive concession and tactical abandonment.
• Yes, we firmly believe in the "donchano" theory.
— Isn't that the Dominoe theory?
• No, it's "donchano". Don't you know the Communists kill to get what they
want?
— General Coward, what will you say to the people the U. S. has, by treaty,
promised to help?
# I'll say, in my most diplomatic French, "tam pis."
• Yes. After all, it's their fault you know.
— How's that?
• That they'd be naive enough to believe us.
— What about the rest of America's treaties?
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• They're (chuckle) almost as believeable, aren't they?
* Enough American boys have died on foreign soil.
• We figure we ought to bring them home. Now.
# Yeah. An 'H.—bomb' could kill 'em all at once, clumped together. Save a lot
of time and tax-payer's money, not to mention the balance of payments.
• Yeah.
# After all, the voters are sick of a Viet Nam war. They want security for today.
T'hell with tomorrow.
— I see. Sort of a "peace in our time", eh?
• Yeah.
— But eventually, sooner or later . . . .
# We'll build a big wall, all around the country.
— Hasn't that scheme been tried before?
* Yes, but we're going to imbed broken glass in the top.
— Well, what happens when the Communists are finally at the wall?
# The draft-dodgers will have to go to Spain.
— And the SdS?
# They'll be busy trying to blow a hole in the wall.
• Yeah.

DESERT

ISLAND

THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ISLAND IN AMERICA
CRANBERRY
INN

Frenchman's Bay Boating
Company

Northeast Harbor, Maine
Tel. 276-5538
Your Home in Maine
Breakfast & Dinner Served
Catering
Rooms — Private Baths
Charles & Norma King

Sight-seeing, deep sea fishing,
and park naturalist tours.

I
era

acia05Zi

Next to the Bar Harbor
Municipal Pier

"unusual gifts"

110 Main St.

Bar Harbor

Tel. 288-5741

-:-

LODGING

Wonder View Restaurant

FOOD

Bar W.
most elegant
dining room offers fine
dining, dancing, and live
entertainment nightly.

"down town" Bar Harbor 53 Main St.

-:-

COCKTAILS

Phone 288-3327

Town

House

RESTAURANT —
COCKTAIL Lu;

IN WINTER

PALM BEACH. FLA.

Lobster, Steamed Clams, Steaks, Italian Specialties

Tel. 276-5051
Northeast Harbor

reservations call 288-5481
Bar Harbor Restaurant

Cleftstone Manor

Located IWO yards below the

Former "Blair Estafe"
Near Ferry Terminal

Bluenose Ferry on Route 3

$5-$9 per person
Tel. 288-4951

cocktails
111
,:Ape

seafood

Cromwell Harbor Motel
ROUTE 3 BAR HARBOR, M•'1

Asttcou inn

Tel. 288-3201

,AgregiaryResod

easy walking distance to town

7 76'

GOOD FOOD, DRINK, AND LOMINL,
Facing the harbor at
Northeast harbor
Telephone 276-3344

THE COUNTRY STORE
.: Trenton, Maine .
Souvenirs

mpg, hardly
long woy on
m no secret.
at yOu're ton•
y for o Volks.

Gifts

Camping Supplies

JORDAN RIVER
RIDLNG STABLE
3 miles from Ellsworth on the
Bar Harbor Rd.

C.

Ample riding space, trails
Hours: 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.
7 days a week
Truck load of horses goes to
Bar Harbor every week for
trail ride

Northeast Harbor, Mt. Desert Island
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BEN SKLAR'S Famed children's author
to visit campus July 23
JULY CLEARANCE

SALE
LADIES' DEPARTMENT

ENTIRE SELECTION

MISSY JERSEY DRESSES
• Solids, prints
• Cap sleeve. sleeveless
• Reg. $19 - $30
Sizes 8-20

$15.00

ONE GROUP

now

$5.00

DRESSES
• COTTONS
• JERSEYS

VALUES TO $30.00
MEN'S DEPARTMENT

ONE GROUP

KNIT SHIRTS
• Solids, stripes
• Reg. $4 to $5

$3.00

ONE GROUP

BATHING TRUNKS
• Boxer. Brief Styles
to S9
• Reg.

$4.00

Dr. Leland Blair Jacobs, Professor of Education at Teachers
College, Columbia University,
and nationally recognized authority on language arts and
children's literature, will visit
the Orono campus of the University of the State of Maine
on July 23 to speak with students enrolled in summer session classes at the University.
Dr. Jacobs will offer a public
lecture at 9:15 a.m. in 137
Bennett Hall and will visit with
seminars and classes throughout the day. The topic of his
9:15 lecture will be: Truth's
Doors and Book's Keys.
Dr. Jacobs has long been noted for both his writing in chillNOTICE
During this summer session
the State of Maine Educational
Television Network will conduct three special studio tours
for teachers, combined with
teacher orientations for use of
television in the classroom. All
teachers are cordially invited.
They are: Monday, July 15;
Monday, July 22; Monday, July
29; all at 2:30 p.m., at the
ETV Studios, Alumni Hall.

NEED MONEY?
Be a sales representative
for a socio-politico-satirical new poster line. Ideal
for individuals and organizations. Write for
complete poster profit
kit: GROSS NATIONAL
PRODUCT, Box 427,
t Wayzata, Minn. 55391.
Johr & Pete's Shell
rep.
• top mechanic
factory certified GM technicians

Cor. Wilson & Main Sts.
Brewer, Maine
Tel. 942-9720

SUITS - SPT. COATS
• Summer weight
• 2. 3 button styles
• Solids. patterns

dren's literature and for his delightful, entertaining talks on
this topic. A grandfather as well
as an author and editor, "Jake"
(who's recently been signing his
letters "LBJ") has discovered
how to teach children with talks
and story-telling sessions and
with books which he's titled
Just Around the Corner, Belling
the Cat, Old Lucy Lindy, Poetry for Young Scientists, and Is
SomwItere Always Far Away?
While teaching and lectuirng
nationally, Dr. Jacobs has written numerous articles for Childhood Education, The Instructor,
Grade Teacher, Elementary
English, Teachers College Record, and other educational periodicals. The senior editor of
two series of books for children,
he has also written for teachers
the two very valuable professional texts Children and the
Language Arts and Using Literature with Young Children.
Teachers, librarians, parents
—all those interested in this
area of children's literature—
are cordially invited to attend
the 9:15 meeting with Dr. Jacobs in 137 Bennett Hall (the
physics building) on the Orono
campus.

The environmental pollution
crises in agriculture was discussed by members of the
American Society of Agronomy's northeast branch Monday
(July 15) at their opening session at the University of Maine.
Delegates registered Sunday
for the four-day meeting which
was divided between the Orono
campus and Aroostook County
where they toured research
plots and other agricultural
sites Wednesday.
Four pollution problems—
animal manure, fertilizer nutrients, pesticides and food processing waste disposal—were discussed at the Monday morning
session in Room 130 Little Hall.
Speakers were Joseph E. Steckel, associate professor of soil
chemistry at Rutgers University;
Charles R. Frink, soil chemist,
Connecticut Agricultural Experiment Station, New Haven;
Thomas J. Sheets, project leader, pesticide residue research
laboratory, North Carolina
State University; and Lester M.
Klashman, regional director,
Federal Water Pollution Control Administration.
Papers were presented at two
Tuesday sessions on crops and
soils. Dr. Paul R. Hepler, associate professor of horticulture,
gave a paper on theoretical and
applied problems associated with
plant population and yield of
sugar beets at the crops session
in the Memorial Union, Bangor
Room.
U.M. speakers at the soils
session were Dr. Frederick E.
Hutchinson, Hepler, and DarThe trip of the week for July ryl N. Brown, all of the plant
27 will be to Lakewood, and soil sciences department,
Maine's Official Summer Thea- who presented a paper on the
tre. Locateo on the shores of relationship of soil pH, exLake Wesserunset in Skowhe- changeable aluminum and depth
gan, Maine, Lakewood is of liming to growth and chemiAmerica's oldest and most fam- cal composition of sugar beets
ou_ .n
in Caribou loam, under greentitre. The play
is
.iarity." Reserva- house conditions. Hepler and
tions must be made by noon Hutchinson gave a second paThursday, July 25. at the Social per on germination, yield, and
Director's Office, Grant Room. quality of sugar beets under
Memorial Union. Te1-866-7774. field conditions as related to
soil acidity, phosphorus and
aluminum.
The group left for Aroostook
County Tuesday afternoon
where Aroostook State College
the
at Presque Isle was their host.

Trip of
week is to
Lakewood

TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE

Suits reg. $45-$165 20% off
Spt. Coats
$29.95-$129.95 20% off

for
U. of M. Summer Theatre
Season of fun and frolic
Wed., July 24 thru
Sat., July 27

G. B. Shaw's

"Don Juan in Hell"
Fri., July 19
Thurs., Aug. 1

One Group
WOMEN'S

PLAY SHOES
$1.00

One Group

HEELS

ItykilillAYSCHISUL

$5.00

Wed., Aug. 7
thru
Sat., Aug. 10

BEN SKLAR Inc.
107 Center Street
Free Parking

Admission $1.00

from the rack
Val. $13.95

Old Town
Open Friday Night 'Til 9

Men's. Boys', Women's Apparel and Footwear

Admission
$2.00
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FOOTWEAR

Agronomists
study soils,
pollution crisis

Orono, Mair

Tickets for all shows
now on sale at the
Hauck Auditorium box
office in the Memorial
Union Building. For
Reservations call 8667557, 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. weekdays.
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"Don Juan"
to be read
Friday night
Friday, July 19, the University Summer Theatre company
will present the second reading
of George Bernard Shaw's witty battle of the sexes, "Don
Juan in Hell." Familiar faces
in the cast are Jim and Fern
Barushok as the competing
non-lovers who are, nevertheless, in the grip of Shaw's
mighty and comical "life force."
John Ballou will again delight
audiences as the mischievous,
pleasure-seeking devil, and E.
A. Cyrus will create the role of
the most charming Philistine in
dramatic literature, the statue.
Tickets for "Don Juan in
Hell" are on sale in the Hauck
Auditorium box office in the
Memorial Union. For reservations, call 866-7557.
EARN $5/HOUR
TIME INC. CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE
Time Inc.—publisher of
TIME, LIFE, and SPORTS ILLUSTRATED—has an opening for a campus representative
at your school. Join our nationwide network of over 500 representatives in a well-established sales and marketing program. Earn $100 to $1,000 in
COMMISSIONS by making
subscriptions to these widely
read and respected magazines
available at special st udent
rates. Earn extra FEES for
marketing research and special
projects. No previous experience necessary; no paperwork,
or billing. All instructic-c and
selling materials supplieu free.
Write today to: Time Inc. College Bureau, Time & Life Building, Rockefeller Center, New
York. New York 10020.
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Campus

Calendar

July 19, Friday: Reading — July 24, Wednesday: Fdtn —
"Lord Jim," 7 p.m., Little
George Bernard Shaw's "Don
Hall, Admission Charge 25c.
Juan in Hell." Hauck Auditorium, 8:15 p.m. Admission
Summer Theatre—"L U V,"
charge $1.00. Tickets availHauck Auditorium, 8:15
able at Hauck Auditorium
p.m. Admission charge $2.00.
box office, weekdays 10 a.m.
Tickets a v ail able at the
to 3 p.m.
Hauck Auditorium box office,
July 22, Monday: Summer
weekdays 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Arts concert—Francis ForSoftball—Men's A t h 1 etic
tier's "The Violin and the
Field, 6:30 p.m.
Dance." 8 p.m., Hauck Auditorium.
"An Afternoon with James
itcomb Riley," Dr.
Softball ganie—Men's AthGeorge E. Davis will interletic Field, 6:30 p.m. All
pret Riley's poems. 2 p.m.,
dormitories, departments, inMain Lounge, Memorial Unstitutes, or independent
ion.
groups are invited to form
teams. All students, faculty, July 26, Friday: Children's
and staff are invited to play.
Film Program—"The DayBring your gloves.
dreamer," 3 p.m. Hauck Auditorium. Admission 25c.
July 23, Tuesday: Recital —
violinist Francis Fortier. 3 July 27, Saturday: Trip —
p.m., Lord Hall.
Lakewood Theatre on Lake
Wesserunset in Skowhegan,
Folk and Square Dancing-7
to see the play "Sweet
Maine,
p.m. for youngsters and 8
Charity."
Reservations must
p.m. for regulars. Main
be
made
the Social Direcat
Lounge, Memorial Unioh.
tor's office, Grant R o o m,
Memorial Union, by noon
2,"
1
Summer Arts Film: "8/
Thursday, July 25.
Little Hall, 7:30 p.m.

BANGOR-MERRIFIELD OFFICE SUPPLY
Complete Office, School, and Drafting Supplies

14 State Street

Bangor

2‘14
"Man is born free, and everywhere
he is in irons."
Submit your answer — name of work and author —
before Saturday, and win merchandise advertised.
Last Week's Answer: "Recessional" by Rudyard Kipling.
Last Week's Winner: Sorry, no winner.

ARE COUNTRY SET GIRLS SPOILED? ABSOLUTELY!

Finalexaminations

Final Examinations for three- and they should net exceed the
week courses, July 8 to July 26, allotted time of one and oneare optional with the instructor half hours.
The final examination schedand are held Friday, July 26
for the first six-week coursule
assigned.
as
classroom
in regular
Classes are held at the usual es, June 17 to July 26, is as
time Friday. July 26, in those follows:
Time of Class Meeting, 7:45
courses which do not require
a.m., Time of Examination,
examinations.
Thursday, July 25, 7:45 to 9:15
Final examinations for the a.m.(No class Friday).
six-week courses, June 17 to
Time of Class Meeting, 9:15
July 26, also are optional with a.m., Time of Examination,
the instructor. Classes will be Friday, July 26, 9:15 a.m. to
held as usual Thursday, July 25, 10:45 a.m. (No class Thursand Friday, July 26, in those ,lay).
do not require
courses
Tune of Class Meeting, 10:45
examimj
. Time of Examination,
Examinations are held in reg- Thursday, July 25, 10:45 to
ular classrooms as assigned, 12:15 p.m. (No class Friday).

Olyntpia Portable Typewrit.
World's Finest
5 Year Guarantee
FREE TRIAL
Choice of Type Style

14.129 - 1,,14129

All Makes Available

Aroostook
ernoon
tte College
their host.

GASS OFFICE SUPPLY
138 Washington Street
Bangor
"near old Bangor-Brewer Bridge
Telephone 942-6789

DS

Gus Donavan
Our cars make good or ere do

signature: superbly
4152 - W4152

DONAVAN AUTO S 11.ES

Stunning
Couples!

1555 Hammond Street
Bangor

.6,
••

opposite Pilot's Grill

Ce

WHAT NOT

34
GEST

4092JSN

So perfect together,
Magnificent pairs.
To his Bride, now and
always, from the
Bridegroom who cares.
Prices start at $125

SHOP,
W. C. Bryant & Son, Inc.
0
,
316) hquei, St

Bangor, Maine

46 Main Street
D TOWN

Tel. 942-1767

cut cardigan jacket and pantskirt in rum-toned
Crompton corduroy with leathery accents of
black Aerpel; Antron turtleneck in black or
cream. In sizes 5-15; jacket, $26.00; skirt,
$16.00; top, $10.00.
MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE NOW
IN PROGRESS

H.M.GOLDSMITH
76-78 N. Main Street

Old Town
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The Maine Campus

Scholar Program honors
Martin Luther King

Square dancers, small fry at 7 p.m. and
adults at 8 p.m., learn the steps. Every
Tuesday evening, Main Lounge, Memorial
Union.

Chicken-reelers

South Campus building issite
of July12 trustees meeting
The chairman of the committee seeking a new chancellor
for the newly consolidated U.
of M. reported to the board of
trustees that he was "much encouraged" by the progress thus
far in finding a chief executive
for the multi-campus system.
Dr. Nils Wessel of New York
said the committee had compiled a long list of candidates
and was busy checking credentials and getting background information. But he said that he
KEEPSAKE
—DIAMONDS—

DeGrasse Jewelers
watch and jewelry repairing

could not predict when the final
selection would be made.
In other action at the July 12
trustees meeting, Robert N.
Haskell of Bangor said a budget
for the various campuses of the
university, including operating
funds and capital improvements,
was being prepared and would
be ready about the middle of
August. The trustees approved
the appointment of 54 faculty
members and also approved a
number of new academic programs including a bachelor of

music degree program at Orono.
The board authorized the
construction of a new building
at Portland which combines the
advance study and Law School
facilities. The building will be
located on a plot of land
bounded by Deering Avenue,
Falmouth Street, Granite Street,
and Exeter Street. The trustees
also agreed to sell a 50-foot
right-of-way strip in the Stillwater section of Orono to a
group planning a shopping center at that site.

The
Stardust Lounge

The
PICTURE & GIFT c•TIOP

University et Maine
music by the mainiax

CLASS RINGS
Complete line of fraternity
sorority charms

and

Orono
38 Main St.
TeL 866-4032

dancing nightly
Bar Harbor Rd., Brewer, Me.

Officials at the Job Corps
Contributions for the Martin
Luther King Scholar Program, Center in Poland Spring have
which will help finance the edu- also expressed interest in the
cation of needy Negro students program, Work said, and several
at the University of Maine, are students may be accepted from
being accepted, Dr. Gerald the Center. The committee has
Work, faculty chairman for the definite commitments to enable
them to accept seven students
fund, said Thursday.
in the fall, and more may be
Funds for room, board and accepted if sufficient additional
tuition will be borne by the uni- contributions are received.
Contributions may be sent to
versity and a grant from the
Office of Economic Opportuni- the Treasurer's Office, Alumni
ty, Work said, and the addition- Hall, U. of M. Orono campus,
al funds are being sought to Work said, pointing out that
provide tutorial assistanc e, these contributions are tax debooks, and other personal ex- ductible.
Establishment of the fund
penses.
was announced in early June
The university's director of by Dr. James M. Clark, now
admissions, James A. Harmon, vice president for academic
and Asst. Prof. Maurice 0. affairs, who headed a committee
White of the College of Educa- composed of student, faculty
tion will be in Washington, D. and administration representaC., Friday (July 19) to inter- tives to study possible memoriview prospective students for als for the slain Negro leader.
fall admission. The interviews The scholarship fund was recwill be conducted at Federal ommended as a first step toward
City College, a newly-estab- a larger program which may
lished college which received eventually include other disad5,000 applications for 3,000 vantaged and minority groups.
places in its freshman class, Remedial work, tutorial assistchosen by lottery. Fifty-five of ance and special counseling to
those who were not admitted help with adjustment problems
have expressed interest in the are part of the contemplated
U. of M. program, Work said. program.
THE CHALET
Bill Gavett

UNIVERSITY MOTORS
Bill Gavett

TYDOL

CHEVRON

NEXT DOOR TO CAMPUS
ON COLLEGE AVENUE

AT THE ORONO END
OF THE BRIDGE

Alignment

Storage

Balance

Tune ups

866-2538

866-2311

Souvecdrs—Novelties
1r
Supplies
Cuszam Picture Framing
Party. Supplies
and ;Pe'orations
Maine's .dot Complete
Card Sr:on
17 MAIN STREET
BANGOR

COME IN — PHONE — OR WRITE

NOW IN ORONO —

.4"

Complete Automotive
SERVICE

JULY
REDUCTIONS
ON:

• ON VOLKSWAGENS
• ALL FOREIGN CARS
• ALL AMERICAN CARS
• BODY AND PAINT SHOP

BERMUDA SHORTS
SHORT SLEEVE SHIRTS
KNIT SHIRTS
SWIM TRUNKS

• TIRE AND BATTERY
SALES
• NEW FORD CAR SALES
• USED CAR SALES

Customer Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Orono Motor Co.

CUTLER'S MEN'S STORE
OLD TOWN

1 el. 866-3300

JUST ARRIVED
WHITE GENUINE
BRITISH COLONIAL
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SAHARA
BUSH
JACKETS
All New and made of genuine
chino white combed twill. Dye
them to match. Full belt all
around. Brass buttons and buckle.
Sizes 32 to 40.
I CUT1ER'S of OW Town
Gentlemen: Please send
1 Jacket.
Sire
Price $8 98
I Plus $1 Tax anc: Postage. Allow 10
days shipping
1 NAME
I ADDRESS
Cash I I Charge I I Money Order

LATEST FASHION

"NEHRU" COLLAR

$8.98
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